
Biological weed control a team effort 

Shire councib, s tate agriculture de
partments, community groups and 

landowners a re working with CSJRO to 
speed Lhe biological control of pasture and 
environmental weeds in south-eastern 
Australia. 

They have organised networks to 
dis tribute nnd mo nitor insects bred by 
CS!RO to control weeds such as Scotch 
thistl~, St John's wort and bitou bush. 

Shires in the Southern Tablelands 
di~!Ticl of New South Wales have helped 
to establish sites and raise funds for the 
release of a weevil (Larilrus lntrrs) t hat 
destroys the seeds of Sco tch this tle. The 
col laboration was instigated by the Hardet' 
Landcare Group whkh nskcd CSIRO what 
the group cou ld do to hasten Ule program 
to bt!at Ihe weed , which is difficult and 
costly to control with dlemica ls. 

Scientists at the Division of Entomology 
had introduced the weevi l (from !2uropc) 
into quaranhne in 1990 as part of a 
biological control program sponsored by 
the Wool Research and Development 
Corpomtion, the Meat Research 
Corporation and Ule Pederal Govemment. 
But the loca l gm~icrs net-dcd the weevils to 
be distributed more quickly. 

Div ision of Entomology research 
scit!lltis t, Or Oavid Briese. says with the 
$60 000 raised by the shires, students were 
employed to step up the tt-sting .1nd mass 
rearing of the weevils during s ummer. 
Pie t<i cages have been built to faci litate 
wider releases of Lhe control agents. The 
contribution will a lso speed up testing and 

release of o ther control 
agents such as the stem borer 
and seed ny. 

Briese says the noxious 
weed officers From each shire 
also help by locating and 
helping to set up sites for 
insect release, and by 
organising fie ld days. He 
says a network is being 
established to assist ongoing 
collaboration betwo?o?n 
CSJRO and the community. 

'The pressure is on for 
biolo~ical control agents to 
be distributed faster: Briese 
says. 'The ro le of local 
gove.mments is becoming more and more 
valuable in thi~ and bio-control is a good 
option for councils because it cuts costs.' 

Shire councils and NSW AgrictLiture 
have also helped to n •lease a mit e to 
control St Jolm's wort, a noxious weed that 
has infested pastures since early th is 
century. They have worked with CSJRO ro 
mass- rea r the mites and release them nt 
more than 170 sites in NSW and Victoria. 
Biologica l Control Group scientific liaison 
officer, Sharon Corey, says collaboration is 
vital to crl ~ure that the mite is spread 
quickly. 

Corey says the division's bitou bush 
program wi ll a lso be more effective thanks 
to the involvement of councils and 
Landcarc-dunecare groups along the east 
coast of NSW. 

Bill Petlit and Or Oavid Brlese from the 
Division of Entomology release the weevil 
Larlnus latus onto Scotch thistle. 

ThNc has been in terest fTorn shire 
councils in the possibility of a biolo!C\Ical 
cont-rol program for scrra led tussock. 
Corey says because the chances of 
obtaining gran ts from rura l industry 
funding bodies are slim, the councils plan 
to con tribute a t least part of the funds 
required for s uch a prOf,>ram and run their 
own campaign to obtain the rest. 

Coutact: Sharou Corey, CS/RO Dil>isiou of 
Crrtomolugy, GPO Box 1700, Ctrrrberra, ACf 
2001, (06) 246 4136, fax (06) 246 4000. 

Native grasses add interest to low-maintenance 

Native grasses are becoming popular as 
a low-cost. a ttracti ve a lterna ti ve to 

mown turf in public landscapes, but seed 
supplies arc low, and much remains to be 
learned a bout their establishment and 
rnn.nagcJT\cnt. 

Trials conducted by Dr Brian Sind e.l 
and his team at CSIRO's Division of l'lant 
Industry have shown native grasses to bl! 
idea l for low-maintenance and low
mannge rnent app lications. They grow 
s lowly , become establ is hed without 
nutrient addition and arc comparatively 
drought-hardy if mulched a t sow ing, 
Sindel says. l'or these reasons they may 
require less mowing, water nnd fertiliser 
than introduced turf g rasses. 

Na tive g rasses gene rally produce 
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relatively few seeds which shed easily and 
irregularly, making seed harves ting 
d ifficu lt and expensive. To overcome this 
deficiency, a process of selection on one of 
the cool-season wallaby grass ~pecics 
(Dnntlrouia richnrdsanii), "' as initiated, the 
ajn1 being to select a variety (kno\vn as 
' l-lume') tha t would produce large 
quantities of seed s uited to mechanical 
har ves ting and commercia l production. 
CSIRO has e ntered into a commercial 
agreement with Melbourne company 
llcri tagc Seeds for its multiplication and 
sa le. It os anticipated that seed will be 
released in 1994~ 

In association with the Roads arul 
Traifk Authority of New South Wales, 
sow ings of wallaby grass have been 

compared wilh standard seed mixes in a 
roadside tTial rwnr the NSW-ACT border. 
Sindel says the trial, now in its fifth year, 
has shown that given the right 
en vi ron men to I conditions, Darrtltcwill 
riclrnrdsouii establishes weU from seed and 
that at high enough densities can provide 
excellent long-term cover, virtu.•lly free of 
weeds. 

A second project fu nded by the RTA 
was begun in 1989 to determine lhe seed 
production and domestication potential of 
a con1pleme otary warm-season native 
perennial species, kangaroo grass, (Tit~mcdn 
triarrdrn) with the aim of using it for 
revegeta t<.>d roadsides. 

Sindel says tr ials have revealed ,1 

huge varia tion in the tol e rance of 



Daintree community to save cassowaries 

A ntudy b)• CSIRO's Tropical Forest 
Research Centre in Atht•rton into 

c.1s.owary numbers in the D~intr~'C area of 
Far North Queensland will a""t deciSIOns 
about land uo;c, chainnan of Douglas Shire 
Council, Mike Berwick, s.1ys. 

Th~ report on cassowary populahono 
and their conservation between the 
D.1intrec River and Cape Tribulat ion 
t rigg,•rl!d the formation of a new 
community cassowary C<lnso: rvo liun 
inili.1tivc when it wa, presented a t a public 
mt't'tlng hdd at Cow Bay. north of 
Damtri.'C, on June 19. 

Cr Berwick, whose 'hm.' cm ers the 
Daintrcc region, said that the report was 
parhru l.trly useful in mal..ing proplt.' rcali.e 
that tt was not possibl<• tu fragment 
cassowary ha bitat without i••opardising 
their ""rviva l. The survey conlirmcd that 
ar.•.h favoured by cassowari cs were the 
same as tho;.e favoured by pt•oplc. 

'Thc cassowary'< stronghold~ are those 
arc;" that have been clea~>d the mo:.t_ that 
an• mu,lly 111 private mvner-h1p .1nd that 
.uc bclllg settled and dc•dopt•d r.1pidly,' 
the authors, Francb Crome .1nd Le• Moore, 
;ay. 

nw survey produced an estimate of 54 
adult cassowaries in thc 16 000 h~ctnres 
bctw~,·n the Da int ree RivN and Cape 
lnbulatum. n,e areas of grciltcst density 
(mo>tly on private freehold land) were 
similar to the bigg<•'t cas•owarv 
conccn trati<ms 1n the M1,S10n Beach arca 
whl•n· .1 community consen•.lhon group 
"'"' ~..,tabhshed two year~ ago fnllowins a 
s tud y by CSIRO and the Australian 
N.1tim1<1l Parks and WildUfc Service. 

The Dnintree sun•ey idcntlllcd cri tic.11, 

land s capes 
kangaroo gras~ to odd ;.oi l,. 'M\Js ~uggests 
that varwtics could be bred tu combilt th1s 
widcsprc.,ci and incre,,sing problem in 
Au,tralia 

Kangaroo gra.s takes up less soi l 
moi,ture than wallab)' gr;"' .1nd the 
introduetxl spccies per.enmal rYl>grass and 
t.1ll fc-cuc. This may ind•c••t<• ,, rcduct:d 
rcqu•rt.'mt·nt for irrag,1tion, greater 
.wo1dance of s tress during prolonged 
drought and, pt•rhap~. the u~cfu lnes, of 
kM•gnron grass for rcvcgct.1 ling wa tcr 
ca tchments where runnff needs to be 
nlo.\XIllli~. 

Co11ltrtt: Or Briau Siudcl. CS/RO Vit•~>ICIII of 
Plant lndustrv CPO 8e1x 76!1!1, Canbt•rro. 
KJ 2001, (06j 246 ~911 fiu 106 Ub !i<KIQ. 

importilnt and marginal habit~t tnn<>• as 
well ns nat<trill corridor zones. 11 found that 
the central Daintree lowlands and footh1ll' 
between the Alexandra Range and I ~bll' 
Mount.lin ~nd Lhe Noah Creek lowland' 
mll't lx• cun"d~red significant c.1SSQWilry 
habit~t. nut only for the reg1on, but for the 
Wet Tropic~ a-.. a whole, with b1rd density 
con1pnrnblc with other C'il$Sowary 'hot 
spots' ,,t Mi"ion Beach and Mt Whit field. 

A ... il r<'"J it of the meeting at Cow Bay a 
rccomml•ndation hit!> gone to the Dougl.lS 
Shire Council to '>l't!k funding from the Wet 
Trop1cs \.1 ,magcment Agencv fnr thll 
appointmcnt of a co-ordinato r ltl ''""t m 
lhe con-..crvation of cassow.lric;, th<• rl'llJ· 
bllll«tion of important habitat ar,.,,., .1nd 
dcvclopint-; public awareness of tlw m.~ny 
is.o;ucs concerning ca.ssowary con.M .. ·rv.11iun. 

CSIRO Is developing native grnses that provide 
an altracttve, low·maintenance alternative to 
traditional turf species. 

les Moore (centre) takes measurements of an 
adult cassowary. CSIRO has prepared a 
report on cassowary numbers In the Oalntree 
region ol Far North Ouoonsland. 

The commlllllty wil l now uw tlw 
inform.1tion g~l1ncd an the survey to 
develop strategies for safeguarding the 
remainin~; hab1tat. 

The survey work was done on foot by 
Lcs Moorc twt•r .1 'ix month period. Each of 
the 19 ~un ey tOllt'!> ro' ering a total of 7tXX> 
ha was sy~tt•malacally tra.vt;!r~cd (tlr .1 

period from two to five da}'S. CSlRO's 
Tropical forest Rcscarch Centre is part of 
the Oivi<ion uf Wi ld life and Ecology. 

Pe ter Trotl 
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